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Captivates Harlem Crowd De-

spite Attempted Disorder by
Roosevelt Faction.

nt_
ROOT PLEADS FOR TARIFF

gcnator Applauded-State Nom¬
inee Even Greater Favorite
-Will Play the "Joker"

to Win, He Says.
The Repi:Wican campaign ln this clty

ppened laat night at the rattfleatlon
a fj,tinc held nt the N*e\v Star Oaslno. ln

r_.«t irv7tn street. Senator _____ Root.
y Hedges. James W. Wadsworth.

rolon-1 MAbe" Gruber and others spoke.
f*M Chalno van ensraged because lt con-

t_ins one of the largest atiditorlums In

Barlem. aeatlng t.ooo persons. It w,a8
well fll><! la,(t n'aTht.
Yht oreri'r.n speech was made hy Sena¬

tor Root IJ wa9 a dellberate, loplcal re-

Tietr of the beneflte of the Republican
pollcles ln general and tlie protectlve
tarilT ln partlcular. He was frequently
Jnterrupted by aprlause as he 6poke of

the Increased value of productions, wages

and raw materlals whlch had come from

the tlme the protectlve tariff syst.-m was

aj-plled under President McKlnley to the
rresenr tlme under President Taft.
'lt took Job Hedges, the Republican
Boml_ee for <>overnor, however, to eapt-
ve the heterogeneoua audlence body and

joul wlth an eplgrammatlo broadside ln-

sgrtpersed wlth shrewd eharrishootlng.
Droller'os and stralght-from-the-shoulder
ftatements followed each other ln such a

b*w_derlng and altogether captlvatlng
fashion that Ihe audlence was wlth him
from ths start, and an inclplent dlversion
oa the part of Roosevelt adherents.
young men. for the most part.who occu-

pied seats ln the centre of the hall, was

pfomjitly nlpped by Mr. Hedge?
There was a llttle flurry at the very be-

glnning which showed where the trouble
lay. When Samuel Strassbourger, for-

msrly Tax Collecter, was lntroduclng
Ssnator Root, he mentloned the nnme of
the thlrd term candidate. A volley of
handclapplng broke out on the Instant.
f»on to be drowned by ealln of "Slt
downT and "Put them out'" When the
tum.lt had subsided, Mr. Strassbourger
Introduced Senator Root as "the greatest
Amerloar, livlng."

Seemingly Expected.
At the beglnnlnaj th.-r- w.s a slight

tendency to lnterrupt Senator Root. and
ln general an air of expectancy through
the hall, as though every one looked for
raaanlhlnff unusual to happen. The first

taterraptlon <-ame from a tall man wlth a

black rauataobe.
What la your remedy about free Jus¬

tice0" askeo tblfl person in a foreign ac-

cent.
"Anawer the questfon:" came a volce

from the gallery
¦I (jhv Justice is free In this country

_eyond any «.-ounlry mat evet exlsted."
aaid St-nator Koot.

.*H...w i: lt atxut". began the exclted
fort-lgner agaln.
"I hava answered your questlon and

>..u ougiit t>. let mc go on," sald Senator
Root.
The tenslon ln the audlence waa manl-

fest a couplc of times after thl^.once
when a boy l*U asleep and was rudely
aarabaaaad hy his father, an.i agaln when
a man "_J*"***ad on the sawdust t>trewn

floor and lliaaBlliefl his length. Each tlme
half the audlence was oa its feet im-

medlately. Senator Root waited calmiy
after tl.e latter incident. and tinally re-

marked: "When you get through watch-

ing the gentleman who was apparently
Btandlng on a tariff-for-revenue-only
plai;k I will proceed.''
Senator Root sald:
Tellow citlzens,. Mr Wilson (applause),

tbe Democratic candidate, for whom I
have great respect.and I am glad to
perceive that some of you have, for he
fs an honest a.id upright Amerlcan.Mr.
WUson says that the Republican party
got us lnto oui present trouble by means
of the protectlve tariu, and he proposes
to get us out by destroylng the protectlve
tariff and substituting for lt a tariff for
fevenue only, wlthout any protectlon for
American industry and labor.

I wtoh you to examine with me for a
few mlnutes the trcuble that we are ln.
Tba theory of a protectlve tariff Ib that
by equaliilng the cost of productlon be-
tireen our own country and foreign coun-
tries, we may be able to produce for our
own uae, the thlngs that we need and pay
pur hlgher wages, and at the same time
bell the thlngs we produce.

High*st Wages in World.
Now, under th* tariff roanufacture ha*

flourtahad, ha* it not? Everything has
been done to enoourage manufacture,
fiaa lt not? And, mark. I mentton thla
bot because of love for the manufacturer
but because I believe lt to be for the
benefit of every Amerlcan. (Applause.)
Itsten to what has been done, according
lo __a census of MOO and 1810. The capitallnvested ln manufacture has Increased In
those ten years from $8.975,000.000 to $!&.-
4B.O0O.i>il (Applau-e.) The wages and
the salaries r»ald ln manufacture have In-
cr«a»ed from $2,730.oOO,000 to $4,365,000,000.
JapplauB*).and those wages nearly dou-
t>.,e_ ln that ten years. mounting up to
tha enormous sum of over $4,000,000,000 of
the highest wages, by and large. pald
anywhere ln the world or ever pald any-
where In the world.
Products of manufacture have Increased

from $13,004,000,000 to $30.PT2,000,000. I'.aw
tnaterialH used have Increased from $?;,-
rt.aoo.OOO to $12,141.000,0OO, and you will
perceive that the value.that is. the
amount paid to the producers for raw
tnateriaJs -and the wages have both in¬
creased |n a greater proportlon than the
Products-that ls to say, ln a greater pro¬
portlon than the return that the manu¬
facturer has got for the products
.--so that the men who do the work. pro-
auce the raw materlals and take the pay
.re getting a greater proportlon of thls
.nereas'- than tbe men who furntsh the
cjpttal nnd .et the prlce that is pald bythe consumer.
A vote for Wilson Ib a vote to Btrlp

from Am-Tlcan industry every vestige of
Protection agalnst the lower cost of pro-fiuctlon abroad. A vote for the Progres-*lve party \> throwlng away (applausel a
jete. and hope you will not do that.
*f you want to kill protection vote for
"llaon If you want to preserve it. vote
«<>r Taft. (Applause.> tt you want to
fudntain the prosnerlty of America, lf
TOU want to k*pp tlie farmers p8-*rp«roua.*nd th. savinga bank accounts full. and
the Inaurance poiidefl fr.,m laislng, and
the twenty-flve mlllion children in school,
.nd ali the opportunltles of this land, of
.".ch 1 .m sure you are ali proud, vote
w pre»^,v»- the public poltcy of protee-tlon for Amerlcan Indus'ry, under which
*> have .r<»wn taa great and strong and

Trylt.
No condiment can equal it

for delicacy of flavor.
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prosperous. (Prolonged applause and
cheersj

Cheers for Hedgea.
Mr. Hedges, who followed Senator Root,

was greeted wlth prolonged iheers. A
volce from the gallery exclaimed: "oii.
you Job!"
"Maybe you thlnk you're nominated,"

sald Mr. Hedges, lookin* upward. "It Ib
a new experlence for me." he said, "io
present an argument in behalf of mys-lf.
and lf I refer to .fl/.B_ with any dflflJTafl
af freajajoney lt is only because i aollara
that I represent a cauBe and not for any
prlde of opinion.

"I BOW that the dlstingulshrd gentic-
man who presided over the Democrttle
conventlon, or whatever that patherinp
may be called, sald that the Republican
party drew a Joker from the pack a:iJ
nomlnated hlm for Governor."

"Hey. Job," came another volce from
the gallery, "the Joker wlns ln many a

good game!"
"That," sald Mr. Hedges complacently.

"ls one of the arts of reflned oratory.ba
let the other fellow say lt for you. A'ld
I am going to play that card on the fifth
day of November and whatever ls on

the board I am going to pick up.

"Everybody Wanta to Deal."
"I belleve in a BQOBre deal. So flOOS

everybody. The trouble BB, everybody
araata to deoL I am loel__g for n ran«
son&bly extended temporal OOTeflT. hut I
yield to no man who walks tiie .-arth ln a

dea.re to bo xwhoXaaooaa and deeent and
brotherly and to help the other man. The
test of generoslty is not what vou give.
but what you bavi i-tnalntng arhea lt ao
over.

"You can _h_BB men Into two ClaeeeO.
men and shrimps. I want no more of
this questlon of whether the people rule.
I want an oleetion law so simple that a

man wlll not have to retaln an attorney
to determlne whether or BOt he can vote.

"We have got to loek horns wlth a

party that commends the administration
of a man it dOTfl t-<>t BomlnatO 0 00*
cullar thlng."
"N*cw, what has that rli«tingulshed nd-

miiifstration done up there?" asked Mr

Hedges, who contlnued:
It went into oflice proclalmlnaT that the

Republican party had been a fallUTfl for
elxteen years in Albany. and they did
not change a sincje law.e>cept to gM a

little more patronage. (L__gbter). They
dld not change a .«lr.gle pollcy of admin¬
istration. From the hlghroads they be-
came hlghwaymen; everythlng looked
alike to them.

I don't believe our form of govern¬
ment ifl v.orn out; I don't belleve
the Constitutton of the 1'nited States
is decayed; I don't ballflVfl you huve
to change it every mftmte juat to
t _ss the time away; I don't belleve you
have to reorgantze our systtm of gov-
ernment just to justify some genUemen
makhig speeches. No.' that < 'ori*tltutlon
ls going to stay It ls the house in
win, h v.e 11 ve. and we are to furnish
the rooms with wlse legislatlon under
Its provlatona, that is all. (Applause

I want my party to be flUCCOflflful I ask
you to vote the Republican tl'ket for tiie
reason that tt is the only practical method
thi? fall to accompllah concrete results.
(Applause.) I ask you to express your
diaapproval. ln so doing, wlth the present
administration at Albany, which has been
unfair, not frank; that has reversed some
of the most practical features that were
put upon the books by Oovernor Hughes
(applause); that has made an administr;-.-
tion a by-word and a scandal, a playthlt.g
and a proflt.

Wadsworth on Lawmaking.
Mr. Wadsworth, the Republican nom-

lnee for Lieutenant Oovernor, was the
next speaker. He said ln part aa follows:
What has heen the epirit that has roi:-

trolled the administration that BOOOSOded
Hughes? We sa«' a Iaeglslature, Dsrtio-
cratlc in both branches. sittlng month
after month, BQUBbMl.8- what about?
Who was tfi" beat mttn tor Cnlted States
Senator? No. Who would be "lt" in the
control of the Democratlc party Petty
polltlcal manreuvrlng has characterlzed
thelr entlre tenure ol OflSce
We have seen even the Oovernor of the

state trading a Supreme Court judg.-* for
a Superlntendent ot Banks. un ( pen trau,-
with a Democratlc Benate. (Applause.)
We have seen a Democratlc Senate d.cllti-
ing to conflrm a member of the tm-StaU
Public Service Commission. Why? Re-
cause the Democratlc boss of the clty of
Buffalo sald he was not an orftanizatlon
Democrat. (Applause.)
When we see politics itijected as it V/SS

thls last wlnter ln the corrflrmatlon of Ml
of those men (Public Service Commission),
let me tell you that we are standlng on
the brink of a great dancer. For ahould
poHtlCfl once become estubllshed ln these
two tribunals there would grow up ln
thia atate a verltable Prankensteln, a po¬
lltlcal powrr such as thls or any other
state haa never known, to throttle public
opinion and to corrupt electlons.
Other speakers were Abraham Gruber.

Martin Saxe. Robert V. Matthews, Wlll¬
lam M. Sllber and Abram Goodman.

CHEER HEDGES POWMTOWN
Thousand Hearers in 2d Street

Hall Wax Enthusiastic.
A thousand persons assembled ln the

Laenox Assembly Hall, at No. IM 2d
street. last nlght to hear Job Hedges ard
James W. Wadsworth. Jr. j

Before the arrlval of the two men lead¬
lng the Republican Btate ticket the. audl¬
ence llstened to "Abe" Oruber, Martln
Saxe. Abraham S. GiR>ert, Assemblyman
Harry Kopp, Edward Tannenbaum. Bmd
Fuchs, Alderman Frank J. Dotzler, Harry
Welnsteln and County Chairman Koenlg.

Mr. Hedges's words greatly pleased the
crowd and they applauded liberally.
'T <:an't 88y," remarked the nomineo

for Governor, "that your applause has
offended me daughter), hut l'll tell you
what lt has done. It has made ine feel
that you gentlemen. with your enthusi-
asm behlnd me. are going to keep up
my courage and make BM go Into thia
flght fllled wlth the determination to win.
I want you gentlemen to elect me.
Wlll you? (Oheers and cries af "We
wlll!") I want you to look into my face
as I'm looklng into youre. I want you to
look at me and see lf you think that 1
ahall not do my duty by you. If you,
Bentlemen, look at me and then decide
that I am not the man you want.don't
you elect me!" *

Mr. Hedges then told tiie audlence to
' look into the face of Mr. Wadsworth and
Bee lf they wantcd hlm to go to Albany
The audlence looked and cheered ln as-
BflflB.
Mr. Wadsworth followed Mr. Hedges

and then'Abraham QfObOT apoke, turnlng
hla batteriea on Mr. Roosevelt.
"I have na> reapect for a man who says

one thlng and means another and then
llea about lt." he sald as he read the letter
written by Roosevelt In whlch the latter
commended Mr Taft and spoke of him as

the rnoat flttlriK man for President.
He aald Mr. Roosevelt remlnded hlm of

the fellow who bragged about the swect-
ness of hls flarieee and thr jtood qualltles
of her relatlves until she rejected hlm and
then he called them all lobstejs. Roose¬
velt and Prflflafergast. bfl sald, lauded
Taft until Taft got thfl Republican re¬

nomlnatlon, and now they couldn't say
too much of a derogatory natur.

EMPEROR AND KING MEET
Francis Joseph and Oeorge of

Greece Oonfer in Vienna.
Vienna, Oct. 2. Kmperor Francia

Joseph to-day vlslted King Oeorge of
Oreece at hla hotel and spent three-quai
tcrs of an hour with hlm. Thelr nicj-
estles greeted each other most heartily.
The Emperor was loudly cheered as ot
drove to the hotel.

Before the Austrian delegatlon to-day
the War Mlnster denled the rtimor that
Austria is moblltzlng two army corpa.

ULTIMATUM 10 BL MADE
IO TURKEY TODAY
(onlinued from flrat page.

a**e asking Is. Will the Macedonlan
Bulgarians in the I'nited States make
stcriflcos ln an eftort to ameliorate the
lut of their klnstneti at home? Bul¬
garia cxcrcises no laajfll right over the
M.-ici'.l.uiian Bulgarians. but it will b*
interesting to know how many of these
Macedonian subjects in the I'nited
States, ln VbOtM belialf Bulgaria may
be driven to war, will hasten to help
Bulgaria in her hour of need. II ls
estlrnated that there are bfltWlaa-1 3ixty
thouaand and elglity thouaand Mace¬
donlan Hulgarians ln the I'nite.l Btataa.
Will they prefer t<> stay ln the I'nited
sti'tes, fgatbeaing American dollara,
v.hile our kith and kin at home aro

fheddlng their Ufa'a Mood, or arlll they
answer tho loud voice of oonsclence?"
The atmosphere 1? IntetUM and ex-

pectanl wft_ ta-tcltaanent at the |_a*a*
tions here "f tlie oountries concerned
In the Balkan uphe.'.val. Tha mtnis-

tari are cxtr> nv-ly reticeiit about tlie

lat. s» pbaaea of tba ata* ckrad, though
lt ls more than pp.lbla th. ofl-CtaJ
r"tli*ence nic.ns thf absence of direct

knowledge from headqu.irter<-
This ts shown by tbe statem>»nt made

tO ThoxTribune . orr. "pondcnt to-day
by the Turkish AmbaaaadOT here, arho
admltted that the intelligenc publlshed
In Um nearapapera atejs robatantlaBy

rraet, but he bad recelved no infor-
tnaUofl from th* ottmnan governm nt

ln the last twenty-fo-ir h-.urs. He said

that the situatlon was nndottbtedly
critkal. but he yet had hope for peavco,
( oniiiiunic-itions had passe.l betWtMn
him and theBriti^h Foreign Offlce of .in

Importanl character, <>f arhtch ha arai
unable to divuit?.- the natora.

No Autonomy for Macedonia.

lf the Balkaa states have in vi'w
sonie idea of autonomy for M..<¦. .l'.ni.i

they can be lnformed ltnmedia;ely that
this la out of the question," was the re-

ji.y raf a representatlve of the Turkish
Embassy to an lnqulry us lo what

Turkey was willing to do to iippease
tbo.se who are threatening flat with

war.

The ofliclal polnted out thai Turkey
had decided to apply to the whole ..f

Kuropean Turkey the r.-forms already
introduced in Albania The I'orte. he
tsiiid, realizcd that r.-forms were needed,
l.ut their application could not be car-

rled out in a minute. I'nless the Bal¬
kan states, he continued, were m-reiy
Rfeking a pretext for trouble. th'ir only
roursc was to allow reasonable tlme

f. r the reforms to go lnto effect. Th>-

question of reforms does not. as has

been suggested Ifl some nuarters.
merely conslst of pmmises niaib by the
romniission of lnqulry, hut of steps
which are consider-d adequate for the

ptirpose in vw-w.

TnrlM]. ha fli la_, sltn -rely drslred
peace. and had glver. e\ iden.e of thln
when the Adrianupb nian-Ttiv.-es were

rc.unterm.ini!.-d. tha o.uld rmt. how¬
ever. rernain ina-tive whiie lier nelgh-
bors weare moblllzlng their arml.-s ..n

her borders.
Greeks Buy Warahips.

The Ureek govcrntiient to-.lav pay.
hased four ItaTpfldo boatfl under cori-

struction on the Mcrsey for the Argen-
tina governnu-nt. < >ne of the etBBBMil is

raaflj to sail and the others are to be
f.nlshed in a (araV days.

NEWS DEPRESSES MARKET
General Losses in London.

Near Panics on Continent.
[Bj Cabta te Tha Trit

London. Oet -..The Sto< k Exchange
contlnues to feel the depressing effect
of the Balkan sltuation. Tlie market
here opened off to-day, and though It

rallied a llttle later there were general
Iosbcr for the du>, whlle on some C'on-
tincntal bourses there was .ilmost a

panic.
Home ralls felt the effect most, as a

bull movernent had been started, and
under the lnfluence at the Near Kast-
ern situation the bulls began to get out

from under. Consols kept up remark-

ably well desplte the politlcal trouble
Their strength doubtless was due ln a

large part to the announcomeiit that a

further |H*.-O0lO00 from the old slnk-
ing fund would be issiied In the eurrent

qnarter to the natlonul debt commis-

Blon.
Anierlcans went off earlv on account

of t'ontinental selling and the deciBion
of the I'nited Stiitt-K Treasury not to

help the New York banks. Later re-

I'overy, however, made Amerlcans the
best feature of the day, several lssues

ahOWtflg snl'Stantial galns over last
nlirht's .lowing.

POINCAREMEETSSAZONOFF
Freneh Premier and Russian

Foreign Minister Oonfer,
Parls, Oet '-' The urKent nece»4slty

of flndlrig a means to relax teiislon o\er

the Balkan situatlon has awakened
Iv.irope to a display of nervous etiergy
unequalled since the last nerlous trouble
Ifl the.same territory when Austrla aii-

nexed Bosnla and Merzejrovlua
I'arls for the momeiit is the crntre of

activity. th« arrival et the TdiM-iiaii I'or-
elifii MiniMter. M Saz.uiofT. arouslng the
ejpectation that hin < onferemeH wlth
premter Poin. alre will romplete the
work set on foot at Balmoral and enahle
tbe powers to make a Jolnt ptoiiounee-
ment arhleh Will satisfy the Balkan
htnifs that this time th.-te will be no

tnrslni back aatil tba wrestsja at Maaa*
donla ar«- lighted.

In spite of the Bulganan Minister's
assertinn th.<t tba flnaroieial -ttuatlon of
his -bnntry is good, it ls known that
Bulgmii* han long been tiylii- to pla.e
B loan in I'arls, and l-'rance's de.lNlon
to shut the moi.e> market is expected
to prova B potent argument lii solving
tl. rinls without a resort to arms.
The Bank of Krance hikI oth.r big

flnanclal institutlons here temporarily
stopped payments In gold to-day as a
prccautlonary m-*asure In view of the
Balkan Hituatlon and the diminutlon of
fjold holdlngs t-h >vvn in thls weeks
statement of the Bank of I'inn.e.

i>on't <;o to r\i(i«.

GO TO BUSTANOBY'S
MCH RKKTAIRANT.

110 WEST 39TH STREET
Th. only one wlth th*

Kml farlal-a Atmor-tbere.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
STOPPED IN BALKANS

Bulgaria and Servia Issue Orders.Rumania
Promises Aid to Turkey, It Is Said.

Emperor Sees King.
fBy Cable tr> Th* Trlbune 1

London. Oct. 3..The war cloud over

the Balkans looms black and omlnoua.

Any hour may brlng new* of the con-

flict commenced. Hulgarla has bub-

pended passenger traffic wlth Turkey
from last nlght Trains from Constan¬

tinople will not go beyond Adrianople,
while trrtlns from Western Europe wlll
i>o stopped at Sofia. The Servian gov¬

ernment has also stopped railway com-

munication wlth Turkey.
Passengera arriving at Constantino¬

ple yeaterday morning hy traln report
that they heard sharp flring nenr Mus-

tnfa I'asha. on the Bulgarian frontler,
where the frontler incldent evidontly
occurred.
The new and most important factor

in the situation ls .he attitude of Rtt-
mnnla. "The Daily Chronlcle" corre-

BPO-dOBt learns that Itumanla has

promlsed to nssist Turkey in the ovent
of hoatllliiOO The Turco-Rumanian
agreement was aiTtved -'<t when Tur¬

key leamed that the Balkan States

were nrrnnging a milltary alliance.

Rumanta can pvt 17WJ00 aroB troi_o4j
men in the fleld in the event of war.

The lnfantry Is Bl-VSd wlth Mann-

llehor ninga/.ine rifles. the cavalry
carry Mannllcher carbines and the

boree and fleld battartOa are armed
with Krupj< quick-tiring guns.
Humnnia is unrescrvedly anti-Bul-

gmrian. she. fougiit bnroty for Rt___i
dnrtol tiie war wlth Turkey. and bv

aroy of reooonpoB.¦ _k__a_r_-_i was

lUcbod from her and she received I> ¦>-

brtulja. south of the Danube, as a sop
to her lnjured feellngs. Now Dobrudja
lies .onvetiietitly close to Bulgaria, ani
is a \aluable outlet on tho Black BOfl
Bulgana has long coveted thls cholce

BBoroal of Humanian terrltory, and
1 .rdmands nmbition is no BOOrfll at

B-Chareat It is abundantJy lear that
Rumania will play an Important role
In fhe coming struggb- o\ er ItOCO-
dotilan Interesta.

Animoaity Between Racea.

Kl_| charl'-s and Kerdtnand. C/_r of

the Bulgers. come Bharplv into conllict

A broad gulf of animosity separates
both racea. In tiie future. as In the

past. this racial hatred may prove the
snvlng of the Turk

Y. ¦sterday the Greek Minister at Con¬

stantinople preaented h note protest-
ing against the _8_a__a)_ "f Greek
roOBOBB In Turkish waters and demand-
ing the ropoal of tba BBOOoore without.
<lelay. It was rOpreOOated to Turkey j
that detention < onstltt;t»d an illegal.

PEACE TO-DAY IS REPORT
Premature, Says Constantino¬

ple, but Progress Eeported.
I.ondon. Oei "J-A Vienna dispat-h

10 a Ixmdoii news burOOM says It Is an¬

nounced In Constantinople th.it a peoeo
cnvcntlon wlth Italy will b4- algned
to-morrow.
Thls, If true. is of gr< at signitlcance,

as It may provide Turkey wlth funds
atid at the same time ei.nbffl h<r tn

concentrate her energles on a European
war.

ronotantlnopla, Oct _..'The mmora

current reopocttnf the con lusion of

POOCB wilh Italy are j.rcmature.
l'r.-sh instructlons were BflOrf by wlre

to tlu Turkish delcaratcs in Swltzerland

to-day. and lt is sald that the m-gotia-
tlons have made favorable progress.

Patis, Oct. 2..Perslftent reports that

pOOOB is about to be ooncluibd between

Turkey and Italy were current in P_tifl
thlB afternoon. The delegates of the
two countries have reached an accord
ln principle. accordlng to a dispatch
from Ouchy, Swltzerland. to the

.Tempa." The Ottoman envoyB, how¬

ever, urge that lt should not be dl-

vuiged. as they fear the ar.nouncement
\-ould anger the Mussulman world.

irbitrary and unfriendly acrt, unjustl-
fled in the preeent circumstancea.
The demand by Servia that Turkey

should release the munltlons of war

-C___8flJ in Turkish terrltory met wlth
a refnsal. The forty-eight hours glven
Turkey for the release of tho ammu¬
nition explred, and it ls expected that
Servla's representative will bc wlth-
drawn from Constantinople.

All the armies of the warllke Balkan
states are now concentrated on the
frontlers, ready for action, although
the report that Austria has decided to
mobilize two army corpa is denied. It
Ir admltted that ahe wlll tako pre-
vcntive measures on the frontier lf
matters do not speedily improve.
The feeiing in all the Contlnental

capitals ls that war ls inevitable, but
the German Foreign Offlce's communi-
. ation to the press express^s belief
that lt wlll be locallzed. The powers
are determined to prevent its spread-
lng and will not tolerate any terrl-
torlal alteratlons as a result of a war.
The Balkan states have therefore noth¬
ing to galn.everi by a vlctory, except
possiMy some presttge.

Foreign Markets Affected.
Prices feii heavlly on the Vienna and

Bt POteroB_rg bourses, though lt is
announced that the powers are en-
deavoring to effect a demobllization.
Prancis Joseph paid a vlsit to King

George of Greece at Vienna yesterdny
and Btajroi nearly an hour. Hia maj-
esty expressed iiimself in t_0 follow-
ing manner regarding the crisls:

"I hope and belleve that, de.«plte the
dlfhVult situation. it wlll bo possible to
avoid war. Hope must not,be aban-
doned, notwithstandlng the mllltary
preparatlons."
The most unsatisfactory feature in

the position is the growing evldence
that the powers are not working in
concert England. Russia and France
are pulllng one way and Germany and
Austria another. War can be averted
only by dlrect attention on the part o.
'Austria and Rusaia and by pressure
whlch they could exercise instantly, but
notoriously they wlll not. Whlle both
desire peace to remaln unbroken and
the status quo preserved until they can
Bttor it to thelr own advantage, and
are ready to pour out torrenta of ad-
liee and warning, they hesltate to pass
Into the »frner region heyond. __.

bss they overcome that heaitation be¬
fore the respeetlve mobillzatlons are

(ompbte they are likely to he con-
r'ror.tc.i bf a new problem, that by
localizlng war they failed to prevent it

BLOW AIMED AT BULGARIA
Central Feature of Turkish
Strategy.Oreece Protesta.

It? ''at>li> (., The Trlbune 1
< 'onataiiMnople. Oei 2 "Btrlke hard nt

Buigailn," is the Turklsli mllltary slogan
hb thfl thrvel of a general Balkan attack
beeoaneo graver. Thia war cry roflflfeoaaa-
th* central feature of the Turklah stra-
tegy, whlch ls dlscloaed by the present
rapld movement of troope. The right
flank of the MoBlem army, In the ever,I
of hostllitles. will be suppoited by the
Hla, k Hea fleet.

lt Is helieved here that Rumanla,
artiv la ragBrifld as almost, if not

iiultc. agaal tO that of Hulgarla. will stay
out ef the Btrtaaade, anlaaa pxothai into it

by Russia. Neutrallty on the part of
Russia ls hoBOd for lf war coines, and lf
H gOOfl BlBrPcTl the Balkan agKreasors tiie

Turfcfl aroold cnnie to Um rescue of Its
Balkan proteges; but thls probablllty only
strengthens the fatallstlc determlnatlon

of the HO88O80 warrlors.
After the Issuance of ordera by the

Turkish War Minlatry to-day for th«
mobilization of the Turklsli army. the

Committee of I'nlon and Progreas pro-
dalmed Its whole hearted supuort of the

gflsrerfl.Bflfld Bl defence of the ernplre.
Thlrty thoiiaand Albanians, through thelr
chlefs. Informed the government of thelr
readlnesa to undertake any service In de¬
fence of the fatherland Slnillar patrlotlc
devotlon has been dlsplayed by all daaaea.

AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN

$1,000 Weber Pianola Piano
AS GOOD AS NEW. FOR

$450
Btralght pianoa of other makea from 8J10 np, iTew plaaoa aad

playera at Bpeclal pricea. Thia le bargaln waek.
iTOOfnT 008(111 4.8 8'ltr.

THE BACON PIANO COMPANY
Kf.TAHI.ISHK!) I7SB.

505 Fifth Ave., near 42d S.. Itoom MM.Teke KMevator.Flfth Klaor.

BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS.

._JUST PUBIJSHED--..

A NEW NOVEL. %? the Author of "Mother"

The Rich Mrs. Burgoyne
BY

KATHLEEN NORRIS
This novel tells of the social regeneration of a small Cali-

f.rnia 10181 ttlTOtlrfh the advent of a presumably wcalthy stran-

frcr__"The Rich .Mrs. Kurgoyne."
Mrs. Norris has written a new story with the same fine

_npe_l as "Mother" and one that will take its place beside that
book as the best of the year for wholesomeness and sincerity of

purpose.

Handsomely illustrated with color platea.
Decorated exfbers. 12mo. $125 net: postpsid, $tJ0

"'£"* THE MACMILLAN COMPAIY 84-88 Bib Ara.
Btw Tork

of Satis-
iaction in
these Men's Ready-to-Wear
Custom Made Boots at $9.00

UNQUESTIONABLY the "ery last word in Nine-
teen-twelve shoe making. The material used is
of superlative quality, the lasts positively ex-

clusive. and every littlc touch and finish to make a shoe
better is in these shoes. Hand sewn throughout, they
are the kind of shoes the exclusive bootmaker asks
$18.00 a pair for, and he gets it, too.

Your choice of finest Freneh Patent Calf arlth Black
Suede tops or Gun Metal Calfskin with Grey Suede
tops, buttons to match, also Imported Freneh Calf in
Button and Lace Models.

OUR CATALOGUE OF FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED IN COLOR, SENT

FREE ANYWHERE ON REQUEST.

Cammeyer
Stamped on a
Shoe means

StandardyMerit
6"Ave &20"St.

In Our Next
Sunday Magazine

will be found some rare features, both in articles and
in fiction. The leading article is so good that Ameri-
cans everywhere will want to know about it.

"The
World's
Greatest
Man"

Written and Illus-
trated by

Harry
Furniss
(of "1 lllicll").

Mr. Furniss has met and sketched many of the earth's
great, but he believes that Edison is the greatest of them ali.
And when you read his chatty and delightful article and see

his pictures of Edison in many moods you can hardly fail to

agree with him.
LISTEN to thi«- bit ol praise. and you may under-

Ittnd some of tlie reasoiis for the artist's opinion:
He statids nmre high pressure. works hanlcr. aad iccont*

plithea more than any other man 1ms eve* done throuch*
out the liistnry of tlie tmtrerae. His staff nnmbers five

thruisarul. yet tbe mainspring of the arhole "f tlie vflgj COB-
crrn is Edison himaelf. Hlt physical vigor and capacity
for endflrancc are atinply incredible. \ couple of years igo
he confeaaed t" haaiing worked five days arjthoat sleep,
aml lie >tatcs tliat at one time his avcraj-e daijy arorking
hours wcrc nmet-'cti and ¦ half. but that BOW he dldn't
tigure them oul at more than eiKhtecn!
Edison'l own detinition of *_;enius is "one per cent

inspiration and ninety-nine per cent perspiratioii,'' and
after reading thi-s article you will understand why.

The Following Features Will Also Be Found
in the Same Number:

What Do You Think About Blak^ly?
By PAUL WEST

How the Glory Be Came Back
By SEWELL FORD

Becoming a Fan at Sixty By bozeman bulger

No Other Way By gordon holmes

Our Next Illustrated Song
Tcnnyson's "Bugle Song," with a drawing by Wladyslaw T. Benda.

ALL IN THE NEXT

Magazine Section
OF THE

Sunday Tribune j


